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THE TEACHERS' CONVE.N*TION.

The tweiity-fir-st Annual Convention of the Provincial Associa-
tion wvas held at Cowansville, on the Sth, 9th and 1Oth of October.
The central position, the beantiful scenery, and the hiospitable
people of this pleasant village, combined to, makce this one of the
largest and most successfal gatherings in the history of the Asso-
ciation. ,There were between three and four hundred teachers
presont frorn different parts of tho Province, under the Presi-
dency of the Hon. W. W. Lynch, to whose admirable qualities
as chairmaii the success of the mieetings wvas lai gely due. The
Department of Puble Instruction wvas represented by the Super-
intendent and the Protestant Secretary. Tho Protestant
Comnmittee of the (Jouncil of Public Instruction was represented,
by Sir Win. Dasnlon. James Forrier, Dr. Ilenekzer, and the
lion. W. W. ]Lynch. Prom the 3MeG-ili Normal School there were
Drs. Robins and MeGregor, and the reprusen talion froin the Aca-
demies and Model Sehools was larger than at any previous
Convention.

FiRST SESSION.

Althioug,,rh abolit two hundred teachers had arrived at Cowans-
ville on Wednesday evening, si) mueh timo was occupied
with the wvork of' the llospitality Cominittee, that it, Nvas found
impossible to begin the regular wvork of the Convention until
Thursday morning, the 9th of Octob2r. The Convention was
called to order at 10 A. M., by the President, and the mieeting
was opened with prayer by the iRev. Birnest King, of Levis. The
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minutes of the previous Convention having been accepted
as read, the Presidei>t called upon Nîr. George llow.ard, of,
Ber'thier Acadeiny, to reail the first paper, wvhich wus on the sui:
ject o>f "-Sehiool [)i..cilphiite." Mr. lloward pointed out that thec
inost promineiît qiiostion iii the mind of t)e youngr tochrpon
eiiterin 'g upon lier work i., not ', Cari 1 teacl i m- pupils ? " but
ci S hall 1 bo able to govern rny pupils ? "Aý mnany of thie pupils
coiflO firor illgovrne hoes, puitishmnents as well as rewards
wvilI ho found niecssary iii the niatiagonelt of seijo(ols. IDisobe-
dienco iiiist bc p)tilied or 1)ieX'fe<l. It cafl bo prevented only
by doing away wvith ai lIaws, or by exercisifltvery strict surv-eil-
lance. These expel)dient-s woul(l seriously interfere wifh the
healthy moral (loelopmeit of the pupils. TochIers inlusi exor-
cise, self-control. They should. coneal their- feelingsrý and thecir
suspicions. Thie puipils' estirnate of oacIi otiier should be zoted.
The different kinds of pumdshmoIinit we*e t hen Laken UI), and ilie
advantages and disadvantages of corpor'al pîînisliment and "];eel-
ing ini wore discussed ut eonsideriablo, Iength.

31r. WTlton, of Water-loo,) thmon read a v-ery intcresting papcr
upon " Play in conneet ion witlî Seliool iok, l which lie main-
taine(l tliat the pliysical edlucation, o? ,-Iiildi-on is, bein'' nelct
and urgred flic imnportanc of' ouit-dooro sp)orts for growing boys
and girls. Teachers should engage ini the, school games ivitIî tlîeir
puipils, by so (loin(, tlîey wvill not only greatly benefit the physical
heailth of tliciir pupils, but they will also cstablishi cordial and
pleasant relatiorns between their pupils andl tlmemislves.

A vcry interestinir discussion took place upon thiese two papers
in wliich Inspectons Ilubbard, Meogili, ess oldeîî, Curtis,
Forguson and Rov. Mr. Rexford tookz part.

Mr. Dixon, of thilIighi Scllool, Mon treal, thoen read a very ex-
cellent piper on the Preparation o? Lessons by the Touchier,
wvhicli wve hope to roproduce in a future mîmber.

After a vory full discussionî of this paper by Mir. Masten an~d
otbers, thie finst ssincame to a close.

SECOND SESSION.

The Convention (contiiwed its work at two o'elock, whon the
Presiden t appointed the following, Comimittees :-Atidit Coin-
mîtte: Messrs. Walton and Curtis. Commiittee on Resolutions:-
IDrs. Robins and I{arpcr, Inspectors Ilubbard anid McGrego,
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Messr's. Masten, Elliot, Hloward and Camnpbcl!, Mrs. bildon and
Miss Macdonald.

Comnmittoe on Nomination of Officers and on time atnd place of
noxt imeetingç of Association

Dr. McUî'efroz, Inspecters Magrath andlM<vgr Messrs.
IButler aînd )i.xoin, 1ev. Mr. Kerr, Misses Abbott and G. lLîîntor.

Miss iMiIcLettn, ef' Gr'anby, tlien rcad a very practical paper,
ontitlod, "A fèév hints on tcaching o?:îI geogr:îl.phIy," whlii callcd
forth emipliînentary remarks from Mr. ateDrs. Hlarper- and
KcI]cy.

Vie Trecasuror, Mr. C. A. Humplhrey, thon submittod bis finan-
cial report, whichi showed a balance of labout tifty dollars te tho
credit of the Association.

[n this conniection, Di-. Har-per, of thec Queboc IIiigh School, ex-
pressod flic opinion thiat soine smnall sumn slhould be granted by
the gev3--rnent in oier te aid in bringring togrethier-,ý -.)ltion
eo' school apparatus for the use of' the teachiers in eonvention -
somblod, as toachers 1generally liad no opportunity of sooing these
large collections cf appar'atus. If sonie suecb collection eould be
gahec tgether' it, would be of great advantage, to, the teuchers.

The Prosident said hoe would, as a friend cf the Association, be,
v'ery happy te be the mediumn throughi ývlich they mnighit make
an application te the provincial trcasurer, te place a limited sum
at their disposai foir that purpose.

Ali. J. P. Noyes, School Cerumissionor of Waterloo. rend a very
weii written and vaey paper entitied, "A Plea for Sceol Commis-
sioners," in wvhicli he deprecated the restrictions wlîich the
present, sebool lauv iînposed îîpoui Sclioel Cominissioners, and
plcadcd for' greater freodom ef action iii the managemiet eof the
sehools~ entî'usted to thecir cave. fIe pointed eut the great, iiconi-
v'enience tliat arises f'omn the present condition of our. sce laws,
wvhiclî are scarceiyitelligible even to tho cg:l mmnd, and urged tho
nlecessity for a revised edîtion, writteniiin p)lain E nglisli. He con-
sidered that in order te make oui sebool systein sccsumore
iresponsibility and a larger share iii the management of tho
sehools should be laid tipon the rate-payors. In order te secure,
this and te awaken a gî'-cator interest in school matters. lic Ilî'ged
thie adoptien of' the distr'ict systom as eomparcd vitil the munici-
pal system. In the discussion that folowed-

Dr. Robins said that two matters wcoro referred te in tho paper, the B1rs
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of which was the noed of reviG'oui of the sehool lawv. Tliore wvas ne doîîbt
that thore ivas much difficulty ini t"eo way of uinde-standing suchi a multi-
plicity of schiool onactments, but Nvith regard to the marginal notes, lie
must say that hoe had beon ablo te uinderstand the-so iysterious illusions,
and thoy had beon a groat, holp te luimi. But oue point raised by 'Mr.
Novso lay at the founidation of the %vhio1c cf tho schiool work, andi if noth-
ing olso hiad been doue than draw attention to this, it %vis %vorth ail the
tiiiue spent by the author-a gentlemnan loarnod il) tho law-in prs-ptarinig
bis paper. It ivas that, so long as our school systotu in tlie province of
Quebec wvas founded upon school muniicipalities, it would neyer stand on
a level wvith tlue district system thiat was ini vogue ini thio noiglibouring
province and in several states across the border. Uuuler the municipal
systom the school board ;ery often, in order te avoitl ail setional (liffHcul-
tics and troubles, would agrce, to give a fixed reinunoiration te aIl the
toachers in tho municipality, nO' mattor how~ irnueli nm oefficient One
teacher inighit be than tho othiors, Nvhere-as if we lhad the iindividuial or
district systemn, undor wticli the parents themsolves would 1)o called upon
te determiine theo remuneration cf the teaclier, aud any other iinprove,-
monts wliich wore thougit, nccessary in the, interest and well-being cf the
school, they would incroase the teacliers' salary, or, the value, of thoe
teachier boiug nio'vn iu the districts around, lie or shie wvould. be songhit
after. Under a systoun liko that, there, would bo an immuediatej advauce ini
the remuneration cf Our teachors, as wvell as iu thie charactor cf Our schlool
buildings. lie gave a personal roniiinisconce cf bis oivi early teaching
days iu support cf the arganment, that we nust liave a system in whichi
the parents played a more impartant part than they did at present. 1-o
alluded to the faut that t le scheol em missieners cf Motelwere net
elected by the people thenîsolves, and said that they liad always beouu for-
tunate iii having vory wirthy mon selected. for themn te cccupy that
posit ion; and aithoughi, if the electien hiad been left withi the people theim-
selves, they uuighit net have chcseui mon cf sachi ligli social and educa--
tieual standinig, stili they wpuld have talion more interest in sehool
matters, and by and by they would have selected the very best mou they
could find. In conclus ion, lie clual leuged the fact that Our' d issenti eut sceols
stood on a higher level and paid botter salaries te teachiers than the
schools of tho municipalities.

Messrs. Hubbard, McLougli n, Wardrep and ifexford abse
tecki part in the discuission.

Mrs. lolden, lady principal cf Dunhamn Ladies' College, thon
iead a most interesting and able papet' on 'IThe Educîitien cf
'Wcmen" eut the conclusion cf which soine reunarks upon it we'e,
mado by Ch.ancelier Ileneker, Dl-. Robins and 1». ilarpe., ail cf

Owhcmi paid a high compliment te the chfaract2r and ability cf
Mis. Ilolden's paper.

The convention then teck recess.
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THIRlD SESSION.

At the evcning Session wvhiclî opened at 8 o'ciock overy atvail-
able seat iii the Towvn Ilall was occupiod. Mr. L. Ti. Chandler,
mayor, of Cowansvillo, rend an addross of' welcomoe on the part of
the corporation and citizens of Cowansvillo, to whielh the secre-
tary of' the association, Dr. Kelly, replied on behaif of the
Association.

The President of the Association, Hon. W. W. Lynch, thon
deliveî'ed thei aî,nual address. Afteî' thianking the teachers of
the Province for the honor conferred upon him in electing
him % second time as tlicir President, lie roferrcd to the wonderful
progress whichi the Association had made duriag the past few
years. Hoe referred to the loss wvhielh the Association has su-
taiiied in thte de'ith of the late F. W. Hlicks and to the high honoi,
conferred upon die leading spirit of Protestant Education in this
Province, Sir William Dawson, by fier Majesty. The munifi-
cent grift of the Hon. D. A~. Smith to the authorities of' MeGili
University for the higher education of wvomen Ivas roferred to in
con nection with Sir William Pa-,wron's wvork. The President thon
-vent on to speak of elementar-y education as followsve

"lNo one more than myseif prizes tho value to be attached to a Univer-
sity course, and I would strongly advise every young an, and, 1 Mnay
now say, young wornan, who desires to fit himself or hiersoîf for the
higher intellectual walks of life, to' spare no effort to enjoy the very
highest training which our piresent excellent university institutions en-
able him or ber to commaiid.. But the blessed privilege must, owing te
circuimstances, be confinod to a very fewr young people. The masses of
ffhem mnust be content, -2 they nom, are, to enjoy the.advantages which
our eleinentary and at most our academny system. places at their disposai
or within their reach. It becomes therefore a matter of the most press-
ing moment that the education, wvhicli these systems offer, should be of

TE MOST PRAUTICAL KI."

possible. (Ilear, hecar.) Our young mon and women, the sons and
daugrhters of our farmers, tLhat class of our population upon whose train-
ing and intelligence must rest very largely the future prosperity of this
young country of ours, require te have the means cf receiving in the most
practical wvay and in the, shortest time that education which will enable
them to worthily discharge the duties devolving upon them in, after lire.
I use the expression" the shortest timne" -%vith regret. I use it, however,
because the fact exists and cannot be controverted, that this important
class cf our youth are necessarily obliged, so te say, toesnatch their edu-
cgtion. at such periocis of time as the exigencies of their duties at home
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ivili permit. Lot us thon soriously consider whother our present system
is the best adapted to the situation or thiat we can make uise of! âliglit
it not 1)8 tvel to onquiro wlîothcr we aro iîot attompting too muchi in some
directions and too littie in othors ? 1 liesitato about expressing the opin-
ion that an effort is being niado to incronse the number of cortain so-
callod superior edueationlal inistitutions to the detrixnont, of a truceloe-
rnentary systorn more iii corrospondence withi the roquirenients of the
masses of our peoplo, iii othor words, that the tondency is in the direction
of highor oducation, whicli under the circumistances niust 1)8 limited to
the fow. It must not ho imagined thiat, in the inattor of education gene-
rally, -ve are retrograding in this province. On the contrary, %vo are mak-
ing rnost cornmen(lable progress.

(Haro the President quoted frein tho last report of the Superintondent,
figures iii proof of tlîis staternent).

Our position, the Protestant positior T mean, is undoubtedly a peculiar
one. But I have hiad spocial opportunities of judging and I now ivish te
say that I bolievo tho majority are disposed te deal witli us in the fairest
aird inost conciliatory spirit. (Ilear, heoar.) We have the alrnost ontire
direction of our educational institutions under the control of a suiperin-
tendent of education wvhoin in iny officiai capacity I arn happy te wei-
corne he6re to-nighit and whose broad and liboral views are well known,
ably assisted as lie is, among others, by a gentleman who is no ýstranger
te this assod.ationy 1 refer te your former secrotary, Mr. Rexford. The
Protestant Committee of the Oouncil of Publie Instruction is composed of
a body of mon, wvho wishi well te the cause of education and who devote
themselvos unrernitftingly Vo the task that lies before them. I know that
thiere is a disposition, as there always is in matters of this kind, te, criti-
ciso at times the management of this body. But, wlien the rnultiplicity
of difficulties that surround thern are taken into account I ti'rik that,
muchi credit is duo and wvill bo fre3ely and generously given thern for tho
zealous mannor in which they work. (hý pplause). The6y have made very
considerablo and praiseworthy progress, for instance, in tho mode of dis-
tributing tho superior oducation nioney. Formorly, it w-as ontirely a
matter of political favour se far as our acadomiecs and high. schools N'ere
concerned. Now, tle systom of inspection of our acadernies, highi schools
and model schools, lias, I rejoico te say, porinitted the accoiplishimont,
of a groat deal aud, if in 1)o other way, it lias hiad tuie offect of apportion-
ing the suporior oducation inonoy according to tho monits of the respec-
tive institutions. Thoe reports of the inspoctors est.ablisli boyond a doubt
that Yery conisiderablo improvemont is beiug made in the matter of

IlIGJiER SDUCATION

and I only trust tlîaù the incentive whichi the Committeo desire to offer
inay have tho offect of leadinig Vo stili funthor improvenient in that direc-
tioni. if I miglit ho parinitted an observation, it is this, that I would like
Vo, sea our academies or highi '3choos-fbr the terms are really convertible
--oonfined Vo our large rural centres. Our population is sparse and a

282
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n tîltiplication of tliis class of sclîols can only ser-ve to impair thoso
wvhivh should bc roally îintinedi3. Po>ssibly xnuch Could ho do01e in
this direction, if more of' theso llgiier sciwols wore under the control of
our regularly vonstitutod sclîool boards, wlie %oul sc te a propor system
of gradation, and te that whciis not loss important, the payment. te
the toehers of a regular and sufficient salary. Whilo spolking in this
conection, ladies andl gentlemen, I may perhaps, bo perrnitted to express
the hope that the day is not far dlistanit when our universities, liberally
enidçow(ed thiroughI tho benofactions <>f thoir own students whlo, have
attained distinction in difIoroint sphieres of lifo and fromn other friends of
oducation, wvill find thoinsolves in a position te decline to recoivo furthor
aid frorr the State. Whon this occurs a very censidorable impotus can
bc gîven, se far rLs inceroased grants are con1corned, to our acadomies and
model scheels, which, in thoir truc light, should bc regarded as tho nur-
serie-s of' the universitios. 1 rnay aise remark that tho time will corne
whvlîa further iniprovonionts iii tho mod(e of distribution of the superior
oducation nioney wiH have te bo mnade. 1 have always feit the very
groat inconvenienve %vhiclî results from what is nowv a necessity, that is
that a uniformnity is net iaintained and that a school this year recoiv-
in- aid te, an ext(ent. suficient te place it, upen a footing of usefulnm ssj
the following year, througlî ne fault of its own-neithor of the teachers
nor of the directing bodly-doprivedl of a very considerablo suni, upon
wvhichi pessibly its ex-istence depends. Again at tlie prosont time the
population, I mean the relati vo Protestant population of ceunties, are net
considerod in the distribution. I do net believe that any good resuits
flow freni rapid and suddon chianges ofton mnade without proper delibora-
tien and upon an imperfect basis; but 1 <le sincerely hope that the tîmne
znay corne Mhen we eau have

A SYSTESM Or C'OUNTY SCIIOOLS,

those of theone vieing with thoeo of the other. This, of course, would
etitail a ceunty system of sehool inspection and a ceunty high sehool
with model schools in oach tewnship-the model school boing the stop-
pin- -4oue frein tho olumentary school te tlie ceunty high school, and the
latter, in its turn, the stepping stene te the universities. This plan,
wlienever realised, will necessarily threw additional burthons upen the
ratel)ayer, an(l I knlow that this is net. alwvays popular; but I have
sufficient confidenco in my' fellow-citizens to boliove that, if they can bo
cenviîiced that g-oat and satisfactory results are likely te accrue from
any impreveinent ini our edncatienal system, they will bo quite preparod
toeondorse it, and te assume their shiare of the burthon w'hich. such an
irnproved systena will necessarily carry withi it. Reverting new, ladies
and gentlemen, te our elementary schools, I can only ropeat what ILsaid
on this important subjeet ton years ago, when I bad the honour te first
preside ever this Association, namnely, that I very muchi foar that suffi-
dient intereýst is net taken in this much noeded and emninently useful
class of scheols, considering the circumstanee of our situation-that

283
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sufficiont caro is net bestowed on the choice of persona te direct them,
and that thoir valuev sliould not be iaoasured. by the 3-oarly contributions
in the way of taxes. The inecessity of sectiring good teachers for these
schools, and of paying themn adequatoly, i>3 to, my mind the chief con-
sidoration, the key of the whole question; and until these desiderata are
attained-until our people corne to appreciato more the worth of thoso
te whom tlîey can safe!y commit the care of thoir chjîdren at that tender
age whien the impressions received are niost lasting, ive canîiot hope te,
soe any great improvement tako place. In this connection, 1 rejeice, te
know, liowevor, tliat one of the 3tibjects-tlie harassing subjects-that
formed the topàc eof debatob for se many years, lias ne longer a raison
d'étre. Its uisefuiiess lias, se te say, gene. The system of boarding round
lias disappoarod, itever te bo revived. (Applause.) Thiere is anothor
subject, ladies and gentlemen, which I consider of parameunt import-
ance, and te which I desiro te allude, I mean

OUR NOR3IAL scirool.
1 boliove that they are a necessary adjunct of our school system-that
without them w'e can hiardly oxpoct that any serious or real impreve-
ment can takec place iii the character artd tra.ining of our elementar3'
school teachors. I knowv that a feeling oxists-and it is proper and right
tliat it slhould ho se-ou the part of our highi and inodel schools, that they
are quite as conipetent to properly fit students for olementary school
diplomnas as, are our normal sehools. I do net intend te discuss the rela-
tive competoncy of the one or of the other. I give them. both ovory credit
for earnost devotion te, the ivorlz iii whicli they are respectively engaged.
But the one ks essentially a training school, while the other ks only par-
tially se from necessity. May w3 net look forward te the tiîne wlien our
present normal systeni. cati be extended in its mission eof usefulness se
that its terms, et'training at the central point may bo shortened, and that
tho remainder of theo scholaztie year may ho (levoted te some systoýn-
liko that inaugurated by our esteomed frieud, the Protestant Secrotary eof
the Education Department-where teachers and thoseý proposing te teach
can meet and recoive instruction in the profession. 1 merely mention
the idea as a crude one which. lias often occurred te my mind, and îvhicli
would net only produce, it seemai te me, better results as far as uniforraity
in tlio qualifications requiired of our elementary school toachers are con-
cerned, but woul show youuiger ones that of whiclh many eof theom have
often foîlt seriously the waîit, that is, te, knowv low te toaclh. (Applauso.)
Ladies and gentlemnen, I have prolonged zlhese remarks somewhat beyond
the limnit I had fixed fer mysoîf at the start. It is neot îny purpose, any
miore than it is iny righit, te, take part iii the discussions whicli formi the
objocts and constituto the great usefulnesl eof a body likeo this; and I
trust that I will ho Pardoiod if in anything I have said 1 hiave given the
slightest cause for dissatisfaction. 1 arn Lore, in the first place, because
of the hionour you have conferred upon me iii making me again your
presideiit; secen(lly, because of the identity I shail always wish te main-
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tain ivith you, and lastly, bocau-se of tho groat intorest I tako in ail thiat
1,4rtains to titie oducational progross in this province. 1 ain, or rathor
dosiro to ho, a Canadian Iii ovory sous(- of tho wrr 1, and as sueh 1 boliove
it to ho My duty on ovory occasion thit ollors to contrihuto My servicos,
humble tholw 1 they inav ho, to any inovomnont hiaving for its aina the
F.1nolioration of tho sovial position of miy folloi%-citizonis. WVo harvo, as a
people, mado groat anîd almniost surprisiug- ndvances in our niatorial pros-
pority, and it is to ho dotsire(I that thoso advanccs should always continue

-id, if possible, in increasiing ratio. But if that prospoýrity is to ho a
souaid and substantial ono, it is ahove ail things necossary that our
peoplo should incroaso in a culturod and onlightenod intelligence; and
this cau only 1)e attined througli an edlucationni systern whici wvill pro-
gres witli the prosperity that looks to it for maintenance and support.
(Loua applause.)

The lion. Gedio3n Ouimoet, Superintendent of Public Instrucetion,
wvas received with applause. HIe expresced bis fl'ul syiapathy
witli theso annual conventions of teachers, which wvere inost valu
ablo itids to tho cause of education, Llhrough the enthus3ia,.m and
instruction dorivd3d fromn theai by the teaehers. As a French
Canadian, lie assured themn that in their efforts to disseminate
knowledgýe they had the full synipatby of the Frenchi Canauian
population. Both the Englishi and Frenchi-speaicing citizens of
the province could unite with ail their hiearts in the cauise of edu-
cation, and ho hoped a firmn union would be instituted botweon
the two races, who wvere alike concerned in the welfare of tho
province. With regard to the Protestant committee of the
Council of Publie Instruction, the slowness of whose action had
been complaiîîcd of by -a gentleman in bis paper during the aftor-
noon, they of' course had held many sessions, and they did the
wvork perhaps very s1owvly, but they did it very surely.

Sir Wm. Dawvson, in rising, was received with loud arid con-
tinued applause. Hie referred to the great increase dui'ing the
past few ycars in the percentage of femnale teachers, and pointed
out that the employaient of educatod wvomen as teachers had led
te the agitation foi' the highier education of wvomen, a movement
whicb ,vas warintg a i'evolutlion in English society. Mfter î'efcr-
ring to the opening of classes ini McG.ill College foir womnen, Sir
Win. Dawson went on to spcalz of the distribution of the Superioî'
Education Grant, alluded to in the President's addî'ess.

Hie said that no one regretted more than he did that the universities
tcuk any of it at aIl, and ho was looking for a benefactor who would say
to thers , "Hero is $50,OOO or S100,000; do flot take any more monoy eut
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of the public f*undl." The nionev wvas ail require1 by the aradeniies, wilichi
wero tho feeders of the univorsities, and if these wvero, starved, liow could
flic" bc exe ted1 fued the universitios ? Elcinontary ani higlber Wu-
cation wvere loth equa.,lly ncocssary, and lie trusted thiat thoy ail recognized
ecdi otiier as ineiers of thie one groat, profession. Porsonally lie liad
worked as aii original workor in scieîiwo, a vory good thing in its way, but
hie would bc willing to sacrifice tlîat and any roptitation arising fromn it,
if hoe could do anytlîin'g for any dopartinenit of education, oithor low or
Iligh., as it was a hligher 1 hing Io work for the future. Their wort.hy Pro-
Si(lOflt hiad taken occas;ion to eongratulate inii on the hionour-whiclb the
Qjucon had been graciously pleased to coiffer upon Iiim, and ho wvas proud
of having receivod sucli a distinction at the hands of lier Gracious
1\ajesty it was an jilication of the fact that in the old world thoy woe
not ineroly willing Io lionour the great mon whio stood at the top of our
political îzuidor, but also tiiose who worked in this country for the proino-
tion of scienice, and the promotion of oducation.

Dr. lieneker, Chancellor of 13ishop's Coliege, being called upon,
expre.-; cd bis dep sympathy with those engaged in the noble
work of education. HP, referred Wo the gicat importance of edu-
cation to the, state as one means of securing foir itself the whole
of thie powers of its citizons, not the intellectual alono, but the
moral and piiysical powers. -Speakîng of the Association, lie
Said-

1 value theso mneetings, thieso conventions, as of inestimable importance
te, you as a body, bocause, they croate an esprit de corps, and becauso thoy
onablo you te consuit as to many of the difliculties which must surround
you ini vour daily wvork. Asseinbled hero wvit1î tho great body of elomen-
tary teachers are repre.sentrtives of thoe Govornment of the country, of the
(2ouncil of Public Instruction, of the higliest class of teacliers and of per-
sons of infbîienco oulside your professional body. Thero can bo no boatter
proof of f hoe importance attached teo your calling, and I congratulato0 this
t..s.sociationi on tho, success of this CoNwansyille mneeting. Various opinions
o-Nist and must, no doubt, exist on many important questions of adminis-
trit ion as well ms of t1ic oflier practical work of the teacber. And the bcst
wa: te leamu whiat is going on and to forin an opinion ws to the Motives of
tk",so te wioin are entrustecd imiportant functions is to meet thomn face te
fae As a inenibor of thec Council of Public Instruction I can truly say
thiatit is. a source of infiniite îdasure.o ni ths te metyou. And-whien
I compare inii zn own inid the work which was boing (loue in thoacade-
mies of tho country wlien the Protestant coniittee first instituited the
sys tein of inspýlectioni withi tho wollk now dono, I amn amazed at the advance
which lias beon miade dluring a coxnparatively short tin1c:ý 1 could Noint
out te you places, whiclh a fow years aga seede entirely indifferent tO
education-now posscssod cf woll equipped scbools, showing excellent ro-
suifs fromn oxamination, azid the mnovement seem spreading, for year by
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year we are enabled to record an advance in the right diroction. 1 do not
mean to say that we h1ave reachied the standard whicl i w silould( ain at,
but whereas, it wýas voininonly thouglit a few years ago that the educa-
tional systeni of Quebec %vas far belowv the standard of Ontario, I vory
much question from the reports mnade to o, wvhether Quebec is now a
whit 1)010w Oatario in this inatter in lier b-ost schools.

Short addresses wvere also delivered by Hon. James Ferrier,
Thomas White,' Esq., IM.P., and Sydney Fisher, Esqj., M.P. After
which the Convention adjourned.

FOURTH SESSIO.

After the opening exorcise on Friday miorning, and coirtain
aniiounements from the Secretary, Dr. iMcGregor presenttd the
following report on bohaif of the Comrnittoe on Nominations, &c.,
which xvas adopted on resolution :-The Coinmnittee recommend
that the place of meeting be iMontreal, and the following be the
officors for tho ensuing year:

President,-Sir William Dawson.
Vice-Pre.sidents,-Dtr. Robins, Dr. Cameron and Insp. MeGregor.
&ecretary,-Dir. F. W. KeIley.
Trcaw~rer,-Mir. C. A. Humphrey.
Gouncil,-Mrs. Fuller, Miss Peebles, Miss Rogers, Dr». McG-regoi,,

MHessrs. R. J. Elliott, A. Pear-son, A. W. Kneeland, and R. M.
Ca-mpboll of Montreal;- Mr% Haliday of' Hunting-don; Rev. R.
Korr, of' Quebec; Mr. CurtiF,, of St. Johins;- In.spector fHubbard,
of Sherbrooke;- Miss McDonald, of Quebee;, Miss Abbot, of
Waterloo; and Miss Phelps, of Bedford.

Mr. Hobar't B3utler, of Bedfor'd, thon rend a very clever and sar-
castie iipOV. entitlc.d, 1'Somre thoug lite upon the Council oi'Publie
Instruetion, and the rcsuItý; of its official ntst." Though he
rcspocted tie 'body as a whole the personnel migrht ho improved.
There were too niany mnembers reproentirg citios and too few
from the country. 0f course, city institutions received more
attention than tiioso of the country. Thiat the constitution of the
Couincil is imperfeet may be seon at once on reference to the
mnanner in wliich the tcext-book question ba-s been deait with by
that body. Instcnd of deciding what text-books shal! bo used by
the municipalities, the Protestant Committeo bas loft the selection
in the handis of the School Commiss-ioner-s. As an instance
of the operation of~ this system he remnarked somne townships
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had two school muinicipalities. One Board of Sehool Commis-
.sioniers mnade selectien of oneO series of l>oolçks, the village cor-
l)oration of atiother, arnd the confusion and iinjury resulting entailed
igreat, .111d unnceccýs:iry expeiise. The ruies cf the Council with
relation to die examination of candidates foi- the teaehing profe~s-
sicn are appareuitly quite un 'just. Only one day is given to the
canididates for school diplomas for examination. The caindidate
for the eleinentary diplomas must 1pass ta wvritten examinatiûn in
eigit sub*jeets within tivo h)otrs. The Model Sehool and Acatdcmy
candidate nine or ten subjeets iii the samne trne. This requires
very grent kznowledge of the subjeet, remarkably rapid writing,
an unusual physical endurance, and indomitable couriag:"e in the
candidates. What yoiing scholar possesses and can use ail of
these qiîalities in the ]rosence of gruff and somnetimes suriy
strangers, whc are Èrequently influencad by a false idea of their
own importance! The Nor-mal sehool, on the other hand, gives
fromn two te three wveeks at least foi its examinations for these
diplomnas.

The writcr thon took Up the course of study for Elemcntary
Sehools. iHe deprecated the introduction of any course o? study to
the Elemnentary Sehools, and ridiculed the idea of teaching Object
bessons and Drawingr in theo rdinary district sehools.

Mr'. Elliot of the lligh Sehool, Montrecal, thon read a paper which
manifested a gr-eat le«al cf ability and tarefal preparation, in
-%vlich hoe criticised, withi somne severity, the work of the Educa-
tional authoritios, and maintained that Superior Education -was
being subsidized at the expense of the more important work of
Elementai'y Education. An absk'act*of this paper will appear in a
future number.

Sir William Dawson, ini opening the discussion on theso two
interesting papers, said:

"Tho Protestant Comxnitteo woveo expocted te do their work for nething,
and also te p)lease eorylbody. (Applanse.) It.rnust.-also bqromombored
that they wvero obliged te administer a systein which was in oporation
beforo thoir tUrne, and for which thoy were net responsiblo, and which
roquired a groat doal of caution inii nakiixg any great revoluition. XVith
regard te tiie composition of tho commitie, ho said that five or six of itis
mo inbors woro considored as ropreonting tho country districts, besido
Mr. Rexý-ford, who certainly knew as much as any raan about the needs
of country sehools, and who 'vas aiways at band te give thoîn bis
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valuable advice. (Applause.) WVitlî reference, te the point urged by Mr.
Butler, that only oine series of text-hooks ho used, lie said, thiat the City
and country scliouls had seînewliat, difibrent requirements as rogarded
toaxt-books, and thio Protestant coininittee, dlid iiet l iko te niake a ca-st-iron
mle iu the inatter. Ei noxt alhidod to tlao colfphUflt againSt the beard
of oxininers sitting toc short a tinio to givo the candidates for dilinas
propor lime, te show thoir knwcgandI said it mîust 1eiuembered
that tliey were uul)ai(1 boards, and the only way perlialîs would ho, eitlier
to pay these boards or to hiave tlie oxaminations cen<(lucted.ý by a central
board. Ili regardl te tl;eý normal schools, hie said thiat ineasures were îuew
heing taken te aid tecesiii atieingiý tlieo sceols, and tlîoy liad aise
arranged that the profossors sheuild give eue nuonli ef their tinuie te train-
ing in the art of teaching, the teachiers in the country schools. 1-o urgod
thiat it would ho a great inîproveinent, te hiavo tluigh schioo]s and
acadounies distrihtutod more ovonly ovor the country. (pauo)Ho
said thiero liail boon a groat deal of iiiisapprehiensin about McGili Uiver-
sitv. '1he iiniversit%- was stipportedý hyV ionoey givenl hy theo citizens of
iMontreal. Fer instance, a youm, mati coniingf froin tho comntryv te attend
thie Faculty of Arts î>aid $20 a year, andi( tho Univorsity spent $100 a vear
in ediicating lim; hesides this xnan yoinig men wlîo could net afford te
pay got theoired(ucationi practically fer notluiiîg; in fact more thiaineo haîf
ef tho students of the Faculty of Arts at presont were gettiing their educa-
tien practically froc. It was lu roality tlue ricli peepleef the, city Nwho werO
Pavin- for lIme educatien cf youug men frow- ail parts of the province,, and
iu this wvay dcingawNork, for the benehit of lIme whole country. Tiere, weo
at preseûit 40 studonts fromui the city of Montreal cut of theo 400 or 500 in
atteudance. Agaiin, the educatien of thme University W&S certainilv Most
practical, ftting the vomig nmon t(> l)oino clergymen, doctors, lawyers,
civil engine6rs, surveors and mineralogists. They werc hlauned for net
starting schiools for technical ed-uc(at ion everywhere. There are alroady
soino in operatien in differont parts of the prcvince, and it was th fauît of
the pepeteuevsthat thecre were. net more. W\hen in England
hie found thlat it wvag rocouniizod thal. il %vas the part of the, people t'O
establish and support suchi sehiools ini thoir owin districts, the govern mont
assistiîig them by grants cf nuodols, apparatus, prizos te succcssfuil. studonts
and gratts te thoir toachers. lie comnnded thiis whlo quetstion of
technical education to thoir careful considoration, and concluded by say-
in- that the Proteýstant cemmittee did not set thieinselves Up iu thecir ewn
views, but were mnest anxieus te learn and most anxieus te, ineet the
growving wvants of thoe ceuntry, and would ho. happy at al] times te follow

lIesggestions limat %vre mnado te theufor thoadvancexnent of tue(ý Cause
of education. Timoy could net v-ery wvell exp)et Ihenu, wlucn they roceived
come suggestion fromn 'one. section and an oppsfite oee frein anolîmer, to
de both. (Applause.)

Hon. Senalor Ferrier aise hriefly addressed the convention iu referenco
te, the Protestant C'omuittee.
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PWFTH SESSION.

At the opening of [he afternoon session, Principal lUcCabe of
the Ottawa, N.ýoi'în.l School wvas present and occuipied a seat on
tho platformn.

The discussion upon the papei's of Messr's. Butler' and Bllot
wvas contilued by Inspectei's MeGregor and Hubbardt, IRev.
i:4essi's. Kerr and lRoxfbird, iMIessîs. Newton and Fse'andl Dr.
Kelley, and Priniipal iMcCabe. At the close of this discussion, it
wvas resolved on motion of Mr. Butler. secondcd by Ur'. Walten:

That it is the decided opinion of this convention thiat the inspection of
the eountv acadeniies and iodel sehools shoiuld be completed iot, later
than the týenth of 'March. A large proportion of the eider and more
adlvanced pul)ils, uiptiiwbloii niost of the limie and attention of the teachier
lias been bestowved(, are obhg3nd to lbave svhool about that timo to engage
in teaching and in the labouirs of the farni and other nianual occupations.
TIîese sehiools are consequciitly very mnueh reduced in nidîlnb)ers and
average standing and an oxamtiniationi taking place in April, May or June,
affords no sufficiont indication of the work done or of the genoral useful-
ness of the scbool. As the striai) aiounit of aid froin the superior edluca-
tioji fund novw granted te thoso schools is a-pr<ertioned( uipon t'le resits
of theseoexarainations, it seoins very desirablo to examine thom at a
tiîne w~hon they have an average attendance. We thoerofore re.spectfully
repeat our request that the Protestant Cornmittee of thie council of Public
Instruction ivili or(ier the exainination of [ho county academies to tako
place not later than the abovo, date.

314rs Morton, formerly lady principal of the Girl1s' igli School,
.Montreal, read an initercsting paper on IlA pîca feor the teacbing
of teinperanc iii oui- schiools." Mi's. Mortoî) said that legisîntion
wvas ne doubt a gool r-einedy for' the evils of intemnper-ance,, but
she believed edju-ationi te be a muchel botter remnedy;- legisiation
could net pr-ove effective until wve lîad educated the public mind.
While thoy worc consideî'ing every day tho value of' one class of
studios with another, were we net laî'gely negrlecting, ono i nîpor-
tant branich of' educa,.tion- viz., that of' the moral and physical
nature of the <'lîild, in xnzaking ne provision foi' toehing of
these stibjeets, in our' schools. Whilo it mighit bc truc that a
teacher may impross the tt'utbs î'olating te these subJects upon
our childî'en by his lifle and conduct, as w;ell as by his wvordsý, -%%e
mnust net forgot that xnany of theni iveîe flot surreunded with
influences at home that led te a pure life, and theî'efore te ensure
this ed it vaýs .imia fhat we put into our' ksehels lessens, on these
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subjeets, or at. least endeavored to toachi the effeets of alcohol on
the humit system, so that our chitdron might go ont of sebool

forevared.As t lic Jute Dr. J. G. ilolland said sonie years Iîgo,
"Whiat wo min t in oîui sehIools, is Io (Io a with the floreo o f a

î)CI-lj(.ous ex:tnll and a long eherislî 0( error. ly ilnaking, the
elijldren thorotughly intelligent on the subhjeet of alcohiol. The
Moreo thovoughly WCO ean iiîîstruclt the y-oiung eonCrnimg the dom-
inating evii of our time) the better %vil1 it bco for themi and the
worMI." The teach-Ier migit, daIýimi want, of :uthority to (10 titis,
but she liopel that, excuse wvotld -oon cease to exitI. In tlîis

prv ve e had altready malle sonie progress, in the mat ter, the
Protestant Seliool ('onimi-ssioniet-s of Montreail having introduced
inito ail the eoimion sohools of' the eity Dr. Ricliardson's Tein-
perance le.ýsocn bookz to be tauiglit, t(> aIl eildren over 12 years of
age, and the promisc tîat, if the temnperance people woiild r
pare a more elententary book it would ho introduleed into the tower.
classes next, ye.w. No tceching of* tii kind, however, had been in-
tm'odtced into the highi sclîool s of the eity, and the writer wvomx1red
thiat l)amemnt,. in viciv of the t renentlotis ri-sks, did not rise up and
dernand sueli teaehing for ail the eliilcdrutn. WVe shonld also lhave
this subject thorloughly ta-uglt ini oui- normal sehools, and expeet
every teacher. who holds a cortiticate i tachingD to have passed
suieessfully ini timis subject. Thon, and miot until thon, ighclt we,
1101)0 to have our- children as thor-oughly taught, in this sibjcect as
they were taughit geograph)ly, arithmnetie, or aniy other tsubject.
Wo in Canada sliould not 4, leUt behind tlue United States in this
inatter, the Statcs of' Newv York, Vernuont, Newv llshlire and
Mlihigau having p)assed by thmeir leiltmeacts requiring this
teaching, in ail their sehiools. The N-\eýv York State Act wvas
ecalled "An Act rclatingr to the sttudy ot'phiysi-ology and hygiene
ini the public eol, and read as follow-s:

1. Provision -,lait bo mado hy the propor local school auth)oritiEýs for
iiistriictin- ail piî U. in ail selîools, supportedt by the publie moneoy or
undor state con troI, in pliysiology aiid hygiene, -%ithi special rofèence, to
thoc effeet, of alcoliolic drinks, stimulants and narcoties upon tho humait
system.

IL Ko certificato shial be grautod to any person to te.ach in thio publie
schooIs of thie State of New York ,tftp-r lst J.uîuary, 1885, wlio lias not
lxasd a satisfactory examination iu plîysiolo.gy amîd imygieno witlî special
reference to thoa eh'ect of aleoliolie drinks, stimulants and niarcotics upon
the hunian systemr

The paper coneludcd by :isking thern utot to forget that example,
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wa. better thari precept in this as in ail mnatters. Let every
teacheî' live his teacliing, lot a boy nover' haive occasion to say to
any of our teachers " Physician heal thiyseif."

Iivspector Hiubbard boî'o testiînony to thie value of total
abstinence.

Dr. Robins said lie liad nover known a man whio hiad not in-
jured liim-self botli mentally, phiysically and morally by his
indlulgence in thie use of' intoxieatingi spirits and tobacco. 11-e
wvas coflviflCO( thiat by total abstinence fi'om the use of thiese
they Voul(l ail imake themselves more useful in thelir day and
gceneration.

Sir Williamn D.tvson had boen a teetotal r' fi'om his childhood.
lion. Senator Ferrier said lie would be 84 years of age on the

23rd of thie rnonth, :tnd ho lad been trying to rerembet' how long
lie hiad been a total abstainet'. R1e siimply mentioned thiis to show
tfiat it 'vas not xvanted in old age, and it w.,R not want(1 in youth.

iMrî. Thornas White, M. P., exp)i'ssed lis great satisfaction at
having Iistened to the, papel'. Hoe lad studied the temperance,
movomnent wvith some, degree of intorost for' a gyreat many yas
and althoughi lie liad not muchol confidence in tlic prohiibition
mnovem ent, lie had gi'eat confidence in tlhe good resuits which
wouild follow tlic education of our' childî'en in teml)erance prin-
ciplos, and would likze to sec thie subject tauglit in oui' schools. It
wvas very evident fi'om the tenot' of tIe discussion that M!'s.
Morton had the lheaîty support of the Convention in the position
wvhich she had takzen on tliis question.

At the close of tlîis discussion, the Committee on Resolutions
presented the followingr îesolutions, whichi weî'e adoptcd uinani-
mously:

That tItis Convention w'ould view mith thec greatest satisfaction a more
intimato officiaI relationsl) between the Protestant Secretary of the
Education Departinent and the Protestant Connitteo of the Council of
Publie Instruction.

That, inasmnuch as Hor Most Gracious Majesty has thonght; it advi-
sable to confcr the honeur of knightlîood upon a distinguished member of
this Association, Principal Dawson, wo hoereby tender to hiîn our con-
gratulations, and oarnestly hope that ho w'ill long continue to N-veaî' theo
honour se worthily conferred upon hîmii.

Si' XVnî. iDawr3on replied iii lis usuial hîappy mannet'.

That this Association bias heard, withi deep regret, of the deatli of F.
W. Ricks, Esq., M.A., head-mastor of MoGill ?rModel Sdliool, Montreal,
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long a nîemhor of this Associatibn, anîd for cleven yçears its esteined and
efficient secrotary; andl be it also

Resolred -- 'hat this Association dirsto plaîeo on record its hi-lh
estimate of thc ability and faithfîulnwtý of t1m dIoceased( gentlenmn, and
ftn sense of the heavy loss the Association, and the(- cause of education
-enorally, lias sustained by his oarly deceise; aîîd ho it -aise

.Re.qol-cd-Thiat tlîis Association tenWds to Principal Hikand tho
famiiy of the deceased(, ils sincore synipallî and sorrow, witli the oarnest
pirayer thiat iii their sad bereavonient, they inay be snstainedl and coin-
forted by the infinite, love of Hitu whio knowoth the end froin hie. hegin-
ning, and wvho dloeth ail things well.

And ho it R4 solelE-That a copy cf this resolution bo ýsent te the faniily
of tho ecos and te theo public Press.

That a delegatioxi, consisting of Dr. Robinis, P'rincipal 'Masten of Coati-
cooke, aud Rov. E. 1. Roxford, cf Quobov, be inistrticted3 to wait uponi the
Quebec Governuiont and tho 1rotestant; Comnmittee, of tho Counceil of
Public Instruction, and te represe.nt tho views cf tho Association in
regard to the Pension Act, and the g0oral interests representod by tho
Association.

Thiat, iniasmuch as the suggestion wvas mnade soîne years ago by the
11ev. Dr. Buckharn, principal of the University of Vermont, that; thero
shoiild ho an interchange or delegates botwooun this Association al)d that
of ffhe Stato cf Vermont, wo lhoreby appoint as sueh) delogato frein thîs
Association teo tliat cf Vermnont the 11ev. E. 1. lloxford, Stieretary of the
Dopartînen t cf Public Instruction, a-nd:lii.spee(tor Me Laugh J iia, as alternate.

That an interchiange cf delegates botweon thîs Association and thiat cf
Ontario w-ould. tend rnaterially te proi-note the interesis-, cf edues-tion, and
that; we lierel)y appoint the Hon. W. W. Lynch, presideit; of this Associa-
tien, as dolegA, Nvith Professer MeGregor as alternate.

SIXTII SESSION.

At the elosin(, session on Friday evening the members cf che
Convention weve trceated te a very interesting 'entertainînent,
consistino' of' muiUc and( rcadiiigs, pi'cvided lîy the local cern-b'

ii-ittc. The hall wvas croîvdcd te the doors, and tic musie and
r-eadings me~rost excellent. During the ovening Pr-incipal
MeCabe, cf Ottawa> gave ain address u1icn "Patc Educa-
tien.", and the Pr-otestant sccrýetany cf the (lepal'tincnt reviewcd
sorne cf the chief p)oints bircught eut by th~e prcceedingrs cf the
Convention. Votes cf thanks weirec tendeved te the people cf
Cowansville -,bi-d Swveetsbury, and te the local cerninittee, tc the
speakers, ami te those who prepared paer , tixse whlî teck
part in the musieý and literary entertainment, te Uice rctiring
officoî's, to the several raiilway companies iieh had zgranted ixe-
duQcd 1*ities, and to the membeirs cf the press. The suceessini
gatheingiii forîned a fltting close te flic work cf' tlîe Convention
Whiehl wiIl longi be roemerbered,( by tliose ini attcndance as a
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pleasant and profitable meeting. The majority of the toachers
rcturned to their homes by the oarly trains Satuxday morning,
but a lai-go itnmber, infiuenced by the lovoly wveather whieh pro-
vailed duirin< the session of tho Convention, and by t-he hospitable

spirit of the peop)le, rcmained over until Satiwiday' evening.
The following is a list of the Ilogistered Membevs of' the Con-

vention at Cowansville:
Hlon. W. W. Lvxcni, D.C.L., President.
F1. W. .~E.EEsq., Ph.D., Secretary.
C. A. HIum i'îiinn, Es<i., Treasuirer.

Rov. EimoN I. RmiFoRD), Protestant Socrotary of tha Departmont
of Publie Instruction.

S. P. RoBims, LL.D., MeGill Normal School.
JAm!us M),cGnswo, LL.D., MceGill Normal School.
InspeCtor HUBBARD, Sherbrooke.

MýcGREGoR, Huntingdon.
iCLouGrii.IN, Sweetsburg.
MAGRATH, AylMer.

Nane. Résidence. >
'Miss Alice BoriOht.................... Abercorn.
Hcübart, ButIe3r, Esq.................... Bedford.
E. H. Howard, Esq.................... Berthier.
Miss Ellen C. Kexnt .................. Bolton Contre.
Mr. W. R. 31cLouglhlin ................ Bolton West.
Thos. Dryden, Esq .................... Cowansville.
L. L. Chandler, Esq ,..................
Dr. La. H. Fuller ......................
Dr. C. Ta. Cotton......... .............
Dr. J. B. Gibson ......................
A. La. Gilman, Esq ................... C

Johin Massie, jun., Esq.................
H. T. Duffy, Esq......................
J. E. Martin, Esq .....................
G. K. Nesbitt Esq....................
C. S. Browne, Es..........
E. E. Lawrence, s........
N. Buzzell, Esq.......................
G. La. Masten, E sq .................... Coaticooke.
Miss S. A. Mitchell ................... c
Arch. Me'IArtliir, Esq.................. Clarenceville.
-Miss -Mary Mandigo .................. c
Mrs. J. R. Holden.................... Dunham.
'Miss W. MclTean ..................... Granby.
Johin Mclntosli, Esq................... c
Miss A. A. Swift...................... c

Edith P. Ray .................... c
Mag cc
HewJ. ton, Esq.................... Hat]ey.

Bella Maggie S...................... c

Mary Taylor .......... ......... Rnowlton.
Mary Wilson ....................
Carnie Moses ....................

S. A. Fisher, Esq. k.P ................
Miss La. W. Sh it..............



MEMBERS OP THE CONVENTION.t

MI-1t. G. Wood .............. Knowlton.
1-. M. Cockfield, Esq ............ Lacli-ate.
T. flanay, Esq....................... i
Mviss Miý. A. Ad...............Lovis.
Bov. Z,. A. W V. King, M.............i
Mr. (>rrin Rexford- Jr ................. Lachio.
Miss IdIa M. F catlorstone ............... Lacollo.

CiAgnes A. Derrick.................
R. m. Campboll, Esq................... Montreal.
WV. Dixon, Es..........
B. J. Elliott.1Sq

isM.J. Clarko ....................
L. M. Chirke ....................
Elin. Scott ......................

Mrs. L. Scott .................
"T. Peebloýs ................
CL. B. La.wless.........

Miss E. 1avr ..................
4J. Maver .......................
CE. Philbi.......................
CCM. P. Peyton ................... 9

J. MacNab ..................... c
M. D. Ryan, ................... c

CS. Hurst........................ 9
CIA. Ray.................... .... 9

C. H rpe .......... ... .... ...

. Harper ......................
S. Robinson . ---..................
B. L. Young.....................
L. B. Robins ....................

CIda Robins .....................
MI-S McG eggo .......... .... .......

Miss MeGregor ......................
Mis Mcarr......................

. Mc&Garry .....................
J. TicGarr......................
E. Tiaeie .......................
E. Frasd....r....................
Eli. Hi Rod...................

Mr.. Joliii Ashcroft.......... ..........
MUiss Jessie, E. Rodger.................

"Janet Harper ...................
ciM. L. Ferguson .................. t

ci E Ta lor ... .... ... .... ... ...

E. Taylor ......................
. Tilalor......................

S.n N Mila i.....................
Janey N. Plmi..................

Fanny Dow ..n...... ..........
Mfaggi Ellicott..................

Any B.lBrr ....................
August Der os....................«
Ar.. B. bart...................

eisB Aust n ....los................ C
Mr. A. C. Gabersh................. e
Miss . Bawsny..................... c

M Gs . Dawn ..................... C

"A. Huniter.............. . 90....0 £
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I-Vaughan .... ...
Sim on.s o n. . .....
M. C. Smith .......
AdaA.Sih .

John A. McCabo, Esq ........
Jam-es Fraser, Esq ...........
G. Ferguson, Esq ..........
Dr. John Harper.............
Mis&'Margaret Cr~ Air.ysbet.--

ciMiss Chadorton .........
John Purdie, Esq ...........
'Niss Elizabeth McDoiiald ...

N. Moses ..............
Ida Wilkins ...........
Kate Ahern..... -.... ..
Agnes Hunter ..........

Rev. Robert Kerr ............
Miss «Ellison Mackie.....
Mrs. J. Halls. ......

S. E.Lalanne.......
MNary %eid.............
A. E.0. %e-aun.....
Mary S. Bilngs ........
Mariha DonaIdson...
E. M. Allen ............
R. T. Wincliester.......
Alberta Winchester .....
Miss J. M.Mihe .
K. E. Wilson ...........

Mrs. M~. A. Rodgers.....
H. A.Curtis, Esq......
Miss Nichols ...............

IlCanfield ...............
Miary Canfield ..........
M. Campbell ...........
M. E. Gilman ..........

tInnes.................
IlCathorine Ncolan ........

John L. Walton, Esq .........
John P. Noyes, Esq...........
Mrs. M. R. Noyes ............
Miss Alma A. Minckler. . .. --..

IlMary Abbott ...........
M. 0ivering.............
L. Latimer.. ....
Jennie Pearson ......
Ida M. Bachelder.....

"ý I~L Iinowlton.......

.................... Noyan.
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Miss S. Sloan .. ....................... Montreal.
L. Barlow...................... .
A. Bal ........................ c

Prof. 'Milis........................... c
Mrs. 1Philip S......................... e
E. J. Chan oers, Esq .................. c
Miss A. M. Bedard.................... Mansonvillo.

T. E. Gilman ............ .... .... c
Maud Garland .................. c
Maude Lambe.................... 'Iagogt.

.................... North Pinnacle.

.................... Ottawa.
.................... Ormstown.
.......... .......... Quebec.

.......... ..........QubcSuh

................... Suto ci ts

................... Sutton

t'

.'c ....

................... Sherbecout.

.............................St on Fs.

c

................. .. Sh od.et
................... t.Luet
................... Valeyfci d
................... Sateo Anti

ci

ci
...........................
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BDITOIRIAL NOTES.
TuE TEAcIIERs' CONVENTION.-Another- successful convention

hw; been held. As regar'ds the size and ropresen+ative character
of tho gathei-ing, t hie ability of the papers, and the dIiscussionls,
the Cowansville meeting is second to no previons, convention.
The direct practical influence upofl the work of our» schoolis
may not be as great as in the case of some former meetings.
It xvas found necessary to crowd the work of a programme
whieh had. been preparcd for- eight sessions into six isessions
with the resit that -some papers wvero omitted and the di8cus-
sions upon others cut short. Papers charac ter ized by severe
criticism occupied so much of the time of the Convention that
papors bearing upon the practical work of the schools did not
receive the attention usu,-tly accorded them. The objects of cri-
ticism wvore the liduciational autliorities iii genueral and the Pro-
testant Comimittee in particular. Neairly every feature of the
sohool systemi was touçched upon in one or- otiior of the papers.
The wide range of criticismn and the strong language in which it
xvas exprossed may be accounted for in a racasure no doubt by
the nattiral. ten(lency of the writers of the papers in question, yet
it was very evidont that the Convention approved of mach of the
criticism. Although the Convention evidcntly recoiled from the
strong language whici -was used, and although Sir Win. iDawson' s
reply which wvas remarkçably good, considering the circumstances,
was well received by the Convention, there wvas a strong feeling
in f avor of a representative of elementary education on the Pro-
testant Committee and in favor- of giving a Iargei' share of the
*Superior Education Fund to the Model Sohools ,and Academies.
The presentsystem of examining candidates for teachiers' diplo'm.s,
the time for the examination of Model Sehools and Academies
and other questions which have been agitated at former conven-
tions came up for discussion. We bolieve that a simple solution
o? these difficulties would be to appoint a, bona-fide representative
of the El,'ernentai-y and Secondary Sohools on the Protestant Com-
mittee and charge himi with the solution o? sorne of' thiese vexed
questions. Hie might bo compelled " to report progress and ask
leave to sit again " several times bofore satisfying ail parties, and
he would, no doubt, ho required to, report decided progress, when
lie attended the Teachers' Convention;- but such an appointmnent
Nvould go far to remove the present friction in our educational
înachinery, and the teachers would accept with botter grace than
they do at present the decisions reached by the Protestant Coin-
mittee. Ilt is being forced upon the attention of the Convention
more foi-cibly each year that the present method of pi'ocedure
does not give sufficient time for- the discussion of the important
questions brought before the Convention. iRojected papers, incom-
plete discussions, hasty decisions, formi part of the resuits o? eaoh
Conver.tion. If the Association is to, overtake tho wvork which
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cornes beibro it, soine changes niuist ho inale. Onewý (lepartturo
wau tr-ied and with good >tiue. :. the l:ie Conivention by the
appointraun1 ofa :t ommittee on noniinatio>is a Id p>lce of~ meet-
ing; by thi, ineans a great deal of timo wvas gailned. If inmportant
questions weire rcferred to Commnit tees wvith instrucions to study
them during the year and reîl)o:-t at tho noxt C ivontion, tho
questions would ho more iiiiiy consider-ed and the cueisions of tho
Convention wvoffld be entitled to greater consideration. The

tecesof the elemnentary sehools firequently tako littie interest
in what aebiirning questions"' for teaehers of Model Sehools
andl Academiies, tind vice versa. For twvo )r three isess,ýions thore-
fore the teacheris iighý-t break tip into twvo sections and give
their attention te sub jeets of speejal ir.terest te their respective
schools. If the CoAiventioîî wvere to U organized in separate sec-
tions for the merning se~oî,and iired for the after-neon and
eveniflg sessionsý. niore wor-k %votld bc acconmplished, and the
genleral initerest in the Wvork of thec Convention would be Pro-
moted. il iecor'ling secr-etary hould aIho beapploirîted, notonly
te relieve the general seeiretary from hi:, pr-esen t hieavy, duties.
but also te give imi mor-e time to attend theg(enlera:i business and
arrangei ten t, of' the meetings,,. Lt wva, a, reat mistake that
thiere ivas ne priited programnme of piroceedings at the Cowans-
ville meeting. inquiiries for pr(>granimes were heard on ail sides
and gr-eat disappointmenl -%vab eX 1)ressed wvhen nonc ceuld be
obtairied. A provisional programmie should certainly be issucd
some weeký; before the date of the Convention. The next meet,
ing is te be in. Montr-eal. Lt should be in every way tlue most
importa-t gatbering ever hield in confection with the Associa-
tien. CannGt the pr-ovisional programme be issued before, the
Summer ilolidaýys.

UNLTVIERSITY NOTES.
EDUCATION OF WOMEN AT UC4LLINIVERSITY.-The corpera-

tien of McG-iIl LUniver'sity having ear-ly in the autuinn de-
deeided te admit women te the Uîiversity, an announcement
of thu fact, together with informnation as toeoxamnination for
entrance, &Cwa ma(l throuch the newsp)apeis -about, the 25th
of Septembe,". At this time the matrîculation examinatiens in
arts and applied science had comnnced, and it was thonglit
that only a very limitcd nuniber of youing ladies wotild be ready
te take up the Arts course on se -shor-t a notice. The resuit,
however, lias been as unexpected and siurprising as was the
announcement that ladies were te b admitted te the cellege.
Owing te, the shortness of notice above refem'red te, the require-
ments for entrance wore made a-;~ light as possible. None ivere,
refused admission en acceunt cf iixuubility te pa.ss the mat,-icula-
tien examinatien in al] its subjeets; and it may be mentioned for
thc benii ,t of those who are pi'eparing to enter the College next
Soptombor, that the practice at the University bas beeu (and
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there is nio 1 robabiiity of an immediate change in this mnatter)
te :ulîriit to the lecture., all whiî show an ability to profit by the
instruction give a by ihe 1-rofessors in thc varietîs subjeets, even
1hongh they aie riot ])'pïepaed te pass suatisi'',cteiiy the examina-
tion required for admission. Many veî*y successful students have
becu admii1tc on these tcrms, and having passed the College
examinationts of' the first year at Christmas or in April, have
been admitted as full i nergriaduates, and proeceeded reg-nlarly te
the deý.trce. Thei numnber of fèmalo stu(lents now attending lectures
in ail the suibjects of» the Iirst, year's course in arts is thirteen. Six
of these hiave paFsýed all the exarninations required for entrance;
several of' the others have passed ýatisfactoriiy in ail but one or
two of the sub eets; these, -ihte maining students, are pre-
paring te pass ail the subjeets, at, the Christmas examinatiens.
It nuay be statC(i that the lectures are for the most, part g(iven in
flic afiernoen, and are the saine as those given in the merning te
the maie students. About a dozen other ladies are entered as
"eccasional students, and take the lecturincransbet

chosen by thecinselves. Tfhe results of the Christmas examina-
tiens xviii be awaited wvith miucli interest, and it is bclievcd by
these who have lîad an epportunity of exaniining both the maie
and femiale students, that the latter will acq1uit thcmselves vor-y
crcditably, il* indeed t.hey do not, succed in taking some of the
highest places in the examinatiens.

LOCAL ITEMS.

T/wh Queber Teacliers' Association lield the second meetingr of the
ear- on Friday cvvening, the 7th instant. There xvas a geod at-

tendance cf the teachiers,. The chief itemn on the pregrammewas
a pape!' on Se-hool Discipline, by Mr. McQuiiarr-ie. Arrangemients
-%verc made at thie iieetin- fer a series of weekzly lectures en tho
Art of Teaciiig,(r and a eonimitice wva. appointed to carry eut
the arrangements.

eoolcshire.-Tlie schoolii under the inew building lately erected
here at a cost cf ovcî- $3"000, is now in full eýperatien. Miss
Alexandra Da-%s.oi, of Mentreai. being Principal; Miss Ida Ives,
ef Hiatle'.asitat The mnmber of*pupiis new attcnding is 50,
and it is expected that this numnberw~ii be c-onsiderably increased
nc-xt. monthl. The heating 'of tlic rooms lŽy furnace is a decided
changec, for thu better, li-on the ol-isiadsteve, and ventila-
tioni is 'vell proviled fer. The walls cf the mnaiîî schootiroor arle
%vol] 'ýupphcid with fic iatest editioïi cf niaps, &c., and it is the
inteution cf' the Conxumissioners te leave nothing undene that
niay add te thie cause of educatien in this country, in se far the
G-radeil sehîcol is conc -rned.

JJat(ey Acadecmyi oj1encd the year with 62 puipils. The manage-
menwlt is the samne aîs Iast s'ear. The Academy will enter one
eaîididate for thc A.A. certifleate in the University School Exa.m-
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iiition next June. The following is the taf-RJ. Hewton,
M .A., Principal-; Miss Churcli, As.sistant;- Miss Kennedy, French
teacher.

A ve<ipratReport on the Jlier Education of Wonien bas
been presented to the Corporation of' Mc:Gill University by Sir
Williamn Dawsion, ,is the recsult ot'bis etiuivies during his reeent
visit to Europe. This report wlîich bas been printed and circu-
lated, contains very vauale, information concerning the progross
of this educational mnovement in England and the Ùnited States.

ieGili Uniiversity.-Tie'Annital Un iversity Lecture, which bas
beeni omitted fbr two or tlîree years past. was revived on Friday
af'ternoon, the 9th instant, when Sir William Dawsonî delivered
the University Lecture in flue MiNolson Hli to a crowvded audience.
The liistory 5f the work of the late Chancellor, the 113n. Judge
Day, in the iaterests .f the University, wvas referredl to at somne
lergcth, and an endownment in connection with flie Law Faculby
wvas recoînmended as a fitting commemoî-ation of bis wvork. The
meeting of the British A ssociation in Montreal, the need for more
extensive provision for education ini applied Science, the ter-
centenary of Edinburg UJniversity, the Higher Education of
Wromeu) the position and prospects of the Medical Faculty, and
the bright pi-aspects for the rising greneration in this Dominion,
were discussed in the lecturer's most interestingr style.

Teachers' Institutes.-The Govcrnment has approved of the
suggestion (tirst made ut the Lachute Convention) to shorten the
session of the McGili Normal Sehool. to nine months, and to
require flic proflessors te spend one month holding Teachers' In-
stitutes. - The Normal Sehool will therefore close, at the end of
May next, and the Teacheirs' Institutes wvill be oe-ganized dui-ing
the summner as a regular part of oui- school work.

,H r. (Sockfield, of Lacolle Academy, bas succeeded Mx. Raliday
at Lachiîte.

The Protestant Cornmittee hold the next regular meeting on
\Ycdriusdaey, the 26t1î insta,-nt.

T/w School Law.-A newv edittion of the School Law bas been
issued with a grood index. A copy bas been mailed to the
Secretary-treasurer of eai-h Sehool Board, and fürther copies will
be furnished on application to the Pepartrnent at fifty cents each.

Tie 11lanual of Draicing.-A new edîtion of Smnith's Manual of
Drawing for Primai-y Sehools bas just been issued, and copies of
this Manual may now be obtained from Me.,sî-s. Pr.ysdale & Co.,
Montreal, at 50 cents each.

-Protestant School Commnissioners, ilfontreal.-The r-egular-
nuonthly meeting of the above board was held on Tuesday after-
noon, lith Nov-ember, ut the usual time and place. la î-eference
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to, thc proposcd new sehool in the St. Antoine Ward, the honor-
abl.e treasurer reported that he hiad inspccted beveral properties
on Dorchester Estr-eet, and one on Simnpson street, wbhich were
suitable and available for school sites. ]1ie also submitted a state-
ment of ways and mneans, _,howing the probable revenue ani ex-
penditue Gl the Board i* the next three years. The l3oai-d de-
Clincd to take definite action, but ordered copies of the estirnate
subrnitted to bo sent toecd member for perusal and analysis.
A corninittee was zi>pointct to inbpect the Sherbrooke Street
Schlool Ilouse, with a viewv of adding a wing to it for thc accom-
modation of those clas!ses at present taught in the baseinent of
the buildlingýl. The chairinan reported the transfer of' Miss Pal-
mer to Ann Street Sehool, the appointment of Miss Bremner to
Mill Street Sehool, andi the resignation of Miss Vessot, tea cher of
French in the Giirls' Iligh Schuol. The secretary wvas directed
to advertise f or a successor to, Miiss Ve.ssot. In consequence of
the roeent, action making Greck an optional study in the third
form of the lligh Sehool, it was ascertained that out of sixty
pupils co miposing that for-m twenty-five had rejected Greek, and
were, dividing, the time thus set fvee pretty equally between
Englishi and arithmnetic. Reports of attendance in the various
schoois, show ing, an increase over last month of 130 pupils, and a
total enroiment of 4,277, the usual monthly statement, showing a
balance of $4,629.26 in favour of the COMMissioDers8 at the end
of October, and bis of accounits amounting to $4,447. 61 -were
submiitted and passed. Tenider-s were asked for fitting double
windows to the priinary depar-tient of' the Panet Street School.
The Boaiîd agreed to change the date of the regular meetings to
the second S aturday of' eachi month.

Mliss -Millan, of Anu Street School, has again been claixned by
the Jews fri- their private sehool. The president of the Jewish
Scliool Board declares tlîat Miss Millan is the only lady who ean
keep Jeiih3 children ia good order.

.Mýss Ve.ssot, teacher of French in the Grirls' iligli Sehool, bas
resigncd ber po.sition. She carrnes with her well meriied thanks,
expressed in a res<)Iution of tic Sehool Conumissioners, and the
good wishies of inany fr-iendts. lier successor bas not yet been
appointed.

The Eù'cui-e Ûomrinittee 0f the Provincial Asssciation of Pro-
testunt Te:zchers inet in Montireal on the l0th inst. in conneclion
ivith the busines: of the de1)utatioIn appointed at, the Cowansville
nieetingr to interview the Government and the Protestant Coin-
mnit tee. Dr.v v. of' Quebev 1{igh Sehool, was appointed on
the deputatiozi t replie the Rev. Elson 1. .Rexlbord, who liad
resigfled. It was arnanged that, th e deputation shcild proceed
to Quebec on the 25th instant.
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DEPA,'rTMUlENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRLUCTION.

OF nICIAL NOTICE S.
LEis Honor the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR lias bevu pleased, by an Or-

der ini Coîtucil, dated 300î Jâme last, (1884), tu appoint M'. Magl,-oire (Carrier,
school comm issiommer for the iinuniicipality of Saitit-Dtii)ase de McNider, in
the coumtty of fliuou:ski, iîstead of Mr. Ign.ace Desjardins~, deceased.

1yan order in Coumicil dated 30t1î Ju 1 last, (1884), to orler tîtat the fol-
lowving lots be detaehed fruiti the scitool tuiiaiyof Sainit-Rénti dle
Tingwickc, in the countv of Arthabasia, and anmexd the scimool iiUmiiCI-
jtality of Tingwvick, in -the said county of Arthabaska, for school purposes,
to %vit:

'l'le extrerne iiorth-west of the lot No. 23, in tlic lOtî range, 6sZ acres.
Nýortlî-eat. ipart of lot No. 24, in the lOtit range, 621 acres.
Sotithi-\est part of lot No. 24, it flie lOth rmg,100 acres.
NZortli-eas-t part of lot No. 25, in the 1Otlî range, 25 acres.
North-west part of lot No. 26, lu the lOth range, .17 acres.
South-east part of lot No. 26, iit the lOth rai(e, 3U~ acres.
.3y an order lii Cotincil, dated I ltl June Jast, (1884), '.Qeeing, that the

1coe mmunicipality of Saint-Pierre de BroughIton..," liu the county ofBeu,
ereced lu 1861, by order in Counceil of thie 8th June, lias unidergone certain
niodilications, as to ats liinits.z, as aiso the sehool imnnicipalities of Il Sacré
CSeur (te Marie,"ý of IlSacré CSeur (le -Jésus," Pnd of IlSouth Leeds," and
secmng thiat it is expedient to do away witli ail doubt iii tîmis respect by exactly
defininig the actual lirnit-, of the said itunicipalities, to ordcr that the actuat
linmits of the Etaid tmunicipalities be deliied as follows, to wit:

1. 'l'ie sehool municil)ality of c'Saint-P>ierre de 13roughlton,'" in the county of
Beauce, comnpriseq the lOtît range froin No. 1 to No. 15 inclusively, and also
two arpents in depth at tHe southeru extreutity of the 1 6tbi lot in this range, by
the whole widlth of the sai.2 lot ; thie Ilti range front tlie st lot to, the i6th
inclusively ; the 9th and 8t1ý ranges froin No. 1 to No. 9 inclusively ; the
7tm range, from No. 1 to No. 7 iiucfusively ; the Gth and 5th ranges from No.
1 to, No. 5 inclusively ; tibjur tirst ranges of the townshtip of Thtetford,
froin No. 1 to No. 12 imclusively ; te lots%os. 13, 14 and 15 of the i5th
ràtige of te township of el Leeds," and te lots Nos. 1l to No. 25 inclusively,
in te J 6th range of"11 Leeds."

2. The scîtool municipality of leSouthl Leedls,"' lu tHe couinty of Meganitic,
comprises the five iirst ranges of te township of Leeds, with that portion.
of the townshiip 0f"I Thetford " froin No. 13 imclusively, thec foiir firSt ran-

grs of thie ,aid towniship of " Tlietfor-d," and ail tîte reniainder of tîte said
toiinisliip of"' Thietford ' front No. 21 iiiclt.ivcly of flie 4tlî, 5ti, Gtli, 7th,
8tît, xhî, ttî, HI auJâ 12tlh ranc*es1.

3. 'flic scimool o m~ipit f "1Sacré CSeur de Ma ie, nl the county of
Megantie, comprises the 5tît, 6tlî, Mit, St, th, lOtît, ut aîîd l2tli ranges
of tHe towushi of IlTietford," froi, No. 1 tu No. 20 iièciu-siv'eiy. and theé
lots Nos. 17 to -Y8 imclusively, ini the t'Ieventlî range of"I Brougîton."

4. The scîtool nîunicipality of IlSamr- Comur de Jiss, lic couinty of
Beauce, comprises the 4t0i, 5di, and thî ranges of the townitl 0f" I3rougiî-
ton," fron lot No. (; to lot No. 2S inclusively ; the Tt range fromît lot No. 8
inciusiveiv tu lot No. 28 itclîîsiveiv ; the 8th and 9tli ramtge,, froin lot~ No. 10
to No. 28 liclit.ivelv ; and thte l Otit range fron 'No. 16, (icss thtc p art of said
No. 16 which Îs nchluded in tL iiiiinicipality of Saint-Pierre de Brouglîton.

Aîîd fltc order lu Council of the ih June, 1661, of the 221)( July, 1871, of
te 23rd J umne, Pi875, of the 3Lei J uly, ]s-83, and of the 23rd A1 ril,164

shall be amneuded, chauged and muodilicd accordiugly3, as regards Lýe limits
of the said municipalities.lm Z
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~O4 THE EDUCATIONAL RECOIID.

B y an order iii Coumcil dated 7thi July instant, (1884), to appoint the Rev.
Dr. lac Vicar,' 1L.D., of' Montreal, ineinber of the board of Protestant seliool
coin i tsioners of Montreal, instead of te Rev. Dr. Jenkinis, wvhose terni of
office lias expired and ilo is absent from Montreal.

By an order in Council dated the 7th July instant, (1884>, to order the
division of the sehool municipality fc" Port Daniiel," in the county, of Bon-
aventure, into twvo inunici palities for sohiool purposes, one to be erected
under te naine of "lPort laniel East," and the other under that of "lPort
Dainiel West," with the saine limits, thiat are assigned te each for mnunicipal
and rural purposes ; the said erection to date froî,n the Ist July instant,
(1884).

By an ordet iii Countcil dated the l9thi JuIy" instant, (1884), to, appoint
Mr. Edvard MNurphy, of Montreal, one of the C tholie school conîmissioners
of the city of Montreal, instead of Mr. Peter S. Murphy, whose terni of office
lias expired, and wio desires to îvithidraw fromi the school commission.

By an order in Council, dated 23rd August instant, (1884), to make the~
following appointments, to wit:-

>School commiss-ioners.
County of Beauce, SaiDt-Séveriiî.-Mr. Stanislas Turmel.
County of Lévis, Saint-Rotnuald d'Etchemin, (New Liverpool).-Messrs.

liaphaci Joncas and Octave Foroues.
County of Ottawa, Saint-Andre A.vein.-Messrs. Nicolas Chéné and Amé-

dée Bêbisie.
,Sellool trusltees.

Courity of Compton, township of Compton.-Mr. François Benoit by au
order in Council dated 23rd Auýust instant, (1884), to inake the foliowing
appintments cf sehool conînîissioners, to wit:

Couinty of Temiscouata, Saint-Antoine.-Mr. Florentin Souci, seeing that
titis gentleman %vas deciared electcd before the hour fixed by law.
.County of Gaspé, Anse à Gris-fond.-Messrs. Jérôme Synnot and Augus-

tin Bilodeau.
County of Jacques-Cartier, Isle Bizard.-fevd. Mr. Fris. X. Laberge and

Mr. Désiré Ladouceur.
County of Joliette, Sainte-Béatrix.--Messrs. Désiré Marion and Narcisse

Pelletier.
County of Kainoiiraska, Saint-Onésime.-Messrs. Antoine Dubé, Amable

Bernier and François Ouellet.
County of Maskinongé, Peterborough.-Messrs. Onésime St. Jean and

Joseph Provost.
County cf Nicolet, Saint-Saniuel.-Messrs. Exilia Bergeron and Jean-

Baptiste MUcDonald.
Cunty of Ottawa, townshîip Egan.-Messrs. Antoine Branchaud, Pierre

Bélanrger, Joseph Sylvain, Jean-Baptiste Charron and Patrick O'Donoghue,
(rtev rnllîîcîpality).

(2ounity of Rimouski, Cedar 11all.-Messrs. Sifroid Canuel and Pierre
côté.

County uf Rimouski, Saint-Edniond du Lac au Saunion.-Mr. Casimir
côote.

Coulity of Saguenay, Baie des Anglais, Anticosti, (Anse aux Fraises).-
M.Pierre Dou et

route fSaenyBrgeronues.-Messrs. Buie Lavoie and Alfred La-

County of Wolfe, Wattoii.--Messi-s. Michial Allard and Joseph Grégoire.
By an order in Council dated the 23rd A.ugust instant, (1884), to order the

aunexation of the tovu.ship of "lPontefract,-" in the county of Ottawa, to
the sehool municipality cf "11Mansfield," in the7same county for school pur-
pose.%
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By an order in Council dated the 23rd August instant, (1884), to order
the annexation for school purposes of the toivnship of 111Wood bridge," to
tile municipality af Saint-P'asclhal, ini the county of Karnouraska.

By an or5er in Couuîciî dated ->.d Septemîber instant, (1884), to make the
following appointînents of sohool conimissioners, to 1vit

Countv of IDellechasse, Sainrt-N_)éré e.-Mer. David iloyer and Jean Goil-
bout.

County of Jacques-Cartier, Lachine (toivn).-Messrs. Octave Décarie and
Joseph Lrche.

Cutnty of Portneuf, Saiint-Ubalde.-Mr. Lnidger Hardy.
Banllieue of Notre-Danié of Qubc- Jsr.~oseph A. Defoy, Eleusippe

Lamue, J. H. R. Btirrouçrli:, Patrick O'Donnell and Chîarles Coutuire.
County of iimonski,les Capucins-Messrs. Paul Côté, Napoléon Ouel-

let and Siméon Côté.
County of Saguenay. Poi nte-aux-Esquiniaux.-Mr. Jean-Baptiste Bou-

dreauit. i
County of Verchéres, Saint-Antoiie.-Mesýsrs. Jean-Baptiste Boisselle and

Gédéon Gaudette.
CountN, of Richniond, Stoke.-Messrs. A. Rolfe and .Jas;. Kees.
His iFlonotir the Lieuitenant-Governor lias. been pleased to iake the fol-

lowing appointinelîts hv orders in Council, viz.:
7th October (184) te 11ev. Robert Kerr, a iiieniber of the ProteE:tant

board*of examners of Quebec, instead of the 11ev. W. Rawsoii, resigned.
Sc/iool fvil 'ission ers.

15th September.-County of Ottawva, townshîip of Bouchette.-Messrs.
Napoléoa Labeile and F"rançois Carié, instead of' Messrs. Désiré Gauthier
an& J osepli Lecuyer.

County of Sagnen'ay, riviere Msi-esr.Amnédée Lapierre, Josephi
Perrault, Thiom'as Bem'natchez, Weniceslas Lévê%Isqule and Peter Desniond.

County of Beauce, Sainte Agnès de Ditelifield.-.Messr-s. Henry Mead and
François X. Génest, iiîstead of the 11ev. T. Chiarbonnel and of Mr. H. Mead.

l9th Septeniber, 1884.-Couniy of Nlég(antie, Notre Dame de Lourdes.-
Messrs. Louis Taschereau and Arthuir Castonguay, instead. of Messrs. Louis
Brunelle and G. Talbot.z

County of Rimiouski, Métis.-Me.;zsrs. Robert Craie and Neil BlIie, instead
of Messrs. Duncan and Angus Campbell, no louger in oifice.

2Oth Septeniber, 1884.-ýTîr. Alexis Lagu eux, school coininissioner, at
Saint Fréderic, count.y of Beauce.

23rd September, 1884.-County oi MNegantie, township of Nelson.-Mr.
Johin Cox, re-appointed, and Mr. Williani Haskett, instead of Mr. P. A.
Matliews.

9th October, 1884.-Couffty of Chiateauguay, Saint ýJean Chirysostôiiie,
No. 1.-Mr. François Delà,ige, instead of Nir. G. Colproni.

Cotinty of Rimnouski, Saint Paul des CauisM.Jean (alias Jolin)
Larivée, in.stead of Mr. J. Gagné.

Couiîty of' Saguenay, Bergeèronuesý.-Mr. Benjamin Siniard, instead of
François Maxltais, deceased.

County of Sagnenay, Mille Vaclhes.-Messrs. David Treniblay and Pierre
Tremblay, re-appointed, and Mr. François St. Gelais, instead of Mr. Octave
Côté, absent.

Messrs. Didace Tassé and Léon Lorrain, selîool coxnmissioners for the
town of Iberville.

l4tb October, 1SS4.-1. As ineinbers of the board of exaininers of Kamou-
raska.-The 11ev. F. X. Ludger BIais, iîîstead of the late the Rev. Pierre
Patry and Mr. Louis V1inceutî Duniais, iiîstead of the late Alexis Thomas
Michiaud. 2. As mcm ber of the board of exaxuiners of f lie Magdalen Islauds
-Thé 11ev. Augruste Picotte, insîead of the 11ev. Tancrède Allard. 3. As
niember of the"6oard of exaininers of Waterloo--Tle Rev. Alfred Nadeau,
instead of Rex'. Israei Courteniauche.
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"Neithor Boston, Philadeiphia, nor Now York can rival tho."-csyteian
Wi<aeys, Halifax, N. S.

'If the books have ituy fault they arc tee beautif ul."-Moaereal Gazette.

N ew Canadian Readers.
NE WFOUNDLAND.-ecomnmeiidcd b3' the Superintendonts of Education.
MANITOBA.-Authtorizod for use iu the Scools of the Province.
QUEBEC.-Authorized for use in the Sohools of the Province Adopted by Pro-

testaut School Coinmîn ssioticrs fur use in Montreui. Introduced in the Schiools of City of
Quebec, Sherbrooke, Tiarec Rivors, and many other Schools in the Province.-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDt-Rcoin1nenuded by SuporintAndeut of Etdncation
JAMAIGA, WEST INDIE S.A-Ilcconuaiended by Superintendent of Education.
ONTARIO.-Authrizod by the Minister of Education.

W//AT /S SA/O BY TWO WELL-KNOWAf IIiSPECTO/?85

To the Trustees and Teaeliers of Lincoln and City of St. Catharines.*

As th-, acting Minister of Education bas reccntly authorized two new sets of reading
books, it bocomes ncossary, to scouro uniformity in classes, to avoid confusion in bu ying,
ad to prevent lots of moutey to parents, that Trustees and Teaehers shall, with as littlie

delay ais possible, consider the adoption of oue, and enly one, of these series, To
exensplify this necessity, suppose that tho city of St. Catherines wore te adopt one, and
the county of Lincoln or the toiwn of Thorold, t he other, then ebjîdren of parents mnovang
fruin one te another of t hese places would find theràselves obliged te buy new books.-

To bo in a position te express an opinion on the merits of the tivo serios te the mauy
inQuiring Trasteos and Teees wo have comparod theni carefully, and have ne hesita-
tien tai statii.pg, that Gage's " Canadian " is suiperior te the " Royal " tories, for the
follewing reasens:

1 - Tho "Canadian " is choaper by 34 cents per set.
2. The type is much larger and the spaces betiveen linos greater.
3. The ongravings are botter, and in the earlior books more numereus, thus afferding

a greater variety and a far wider range in object-teaehing.
4. The lessons are carofully gradcd as te imotter and difficulties.
5. Tho books are net tee large, hence xnay ho mnastered by tho pupils iu the twe

school ternis of the year.
6. There is more literature, oither on Canadian subjoots, or written by Canadian

authors on éther tepies.
The follewing excellent features of Gago's " Canadian" to ries soem entirely wanting in

the " Royal ":-
1. Pietorial tablots adopted te the mest modemn xnetheds of teaching rcaditig, and

ensbraciag admirable black-board drill on phonies, and exorcises in 8crLipt.
2. Script, in tho earlior books, viz. . the primnrs and the second book, that childron

mnay practiso, as well as ronad, to.-itig.
3. A tories of Bibln rcadings and Tenaperanc lestent.
4. Articles on -How te Retusc-itte the Drowned," *' How te Retain Hlealth," &o.
5. Dofinitions and prenounciatiens of the more difficuit words in tho lesteut, placed

at the eginntaig of each.
6. Questions and suggestions at the end of eacli letton, beginning in the second book
7. A summary of Canadian Hlistory.

(Signod) JAmES B. Guyv,
I.P.S.-, Lincoln.

I.P.S., St Catharines.
ST. CATHÂRINES, Ont., August 9tb, M.Sý


